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1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Davis in Pender county for burning two and additional funds had to be add-- !
Blalock. t barns and setting fire to a dwelling le dto complete the work and in the

j Mr. James Jarmoh visited Miss was, arrested at the home Of Ed. I effort to keeb the price as low as ,JUST A' TRUNI II' I j L I
Ey ESSa IMNTON SILVER -

jva rvuuams oaiuiuujr eveiuiiK. i "i uincera wu--1 possible, an Inferior grade or siaie
Mr. Joseph Brinkley of Chinqua-- llamson and Dail and was turned was put on the roof. It seems that

pin spent Sunday 'evening with over to sheriff Brown of Pender 'those In charge thought that they
Miss Macy Miller. , . '. Monday f night. Williams was 'Were getting the best grade of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and found in the loft of the Moore .i.te but time as that they
family visited Mr. and Mrs. R;- L1 home wnere ne naa tried to evade had a poor grade sold to them and

"aM m ' when hethe officers learned of nut on thn huildinp. Tini roof hasjvuuer or jjeuiaviue sunaay.
Mr: George Lanier apent Sunday

ther have a' place on the Superior
Court ench. The Legislature pass-
ed a bill reducing the" retirement
ages for Judges from 70 to 65 years
of age and that will --mean that
younger men, such as Mr. Johnson
will have more opportunities of be

had to be. repaired several , timesteir approach to the house.
Sr;;' o in recent years and now the roof

'roll.. Texaco. Oil Co. Erects u ,n uch bad wMion that a new

Ti:3 JUMP W lieutenant
r A. H. Grariam got . the

i Clyde R. Hoey, the Shel--i
atlo giant,, in announc-- i

candidacy for Governor,
a had, announced that

1 tell the dear public of
nUons after the. General

y adjourned by "Sandy"
i made it almost "immed-i- f
not sooner", in announcing

t'.e Legislature was, marking

ing addressed' as "Tour Honor', TT root wiu pave 10 pui on. wonunen
jMeW OtatlOn Here started to tear the roof off of the
s ' . ' j i

" building Monday and Vha tinners
V

Tb3 Service Statloh In Kenans- - are expected by the middle of the
vllle at the Intersection of high- - week to begin the new roof.'; The
ways .34 and 1L formally owned parts of the roof elft uncovered by
and operated by J. L. Williams, is the removal of the slate will bo

HAPPY BOY That Euro, prln
clpal clerk of the House of Repre

.Messrs. John Wesley Veach and
; Mark Langs ton spent the . latter
part of Sunday afternoon in Halls- -
vllle. - ;

I : Mr. and Mr C. N,' Hlnes and
family and Roy Hunter spent Sun--.
day'evening visiting their friends.

I Mr. M. N. Bostio of Burgaw vla- -'

lted here Saturday afternoon. ;

sentatives during, the past several
, sessions, is like a. kid with a new
! tov so hanDv he Is. at the reaoon-- '
' so to the recent suggestion that he

i order that bills might be
I. If Mr. Hoey hasn't apok-- i

you read this you may ex-t- o

hear, from him . ere long,
a good political time will be
by one and

beingrfebullt by the, Texaco Oil covered with water-pro- paper to
Company. The entire building has protect the building until the tin
been raised about two feetnd Is can be put on. A heavy grade of,
being brick veneered and repalnt-itl- n ' being used to cover ' the

I might be a candidate for Secretary
of State, Stacey W. Wade, who

ed. Rest rooms for ladies and gen-- 1 ouiiaing.holds down the secretarial Job at
A wooded trough has been madepresent, say he isn't worried, al

Duplin County
v

. Marriages
White Russel d. Speer, 24, of

Hammonton, N. J. and Margaret
Heath, 18, of Rose Hill,
., Colored - Joseph Samson, 23, and

..J.:i...

from the roof of the Court house
to ths ground through which the '

workman slide the slate to the
truck on the groi-n- and It is being
hauled away.

tlemen are being' added,- and this
will become one: of the most at-

tractive service stations in e.

The property la now un-

der lease to Jeff , McLendon who
will continue to operate the new
station. ;

:

o
TO WASHINGTON CITY

though it's a pretty safe bet that
he would,' like to see the, popular
Mr; Eur decide to take some oth-
er Job. Both 'men are well liked,
know their politics from K to Z.
and would provide the natives with
a lively race should they run

one another, i
" -

THREE smiling young stowaways
the ample space

available tor luggage, golt clubs or
trophies of a shopping expedition.

NOTICE OF SALK BY TRUSTEE

i?WTHREAT-Alo- t of people
i Raleigh and elsewhere . are
; that they can persuade Se--f

Carl U Bailey of Washing-- r

unty to run tor Lieutenant
or. Already numerous can-- .

have been mentioned with
or Paul D. Grady of Johnston

1 former Senator George Mo-

ra as the er of the cam-;- n

so far. Senator W. J. Clark
y take the boys on but it is
sored along the old Grapevine

,t he might withdraw If a triple
reat to Grady can be "found.

I, found In the trunk compartment of
r m. m tr n m , Under and by virtue of

contained in a certain Deed ofDr. G. V. Goodlnsr. N. B. Boliey.

Lydle Johnson, 21, both of Duplin;
Avery Frederick, 21, Helen Byrd,
18, both of Duplin; Ramon Lamb,
and Martha Jones, both of Duplin;
Luke Carlton, 30, and May Bell
Wallace, 23, both of Duplin; Lizzie
Felyaw, 21. and Olivia Randolph,
22, both of Duplin; Cleveland Dix

luggage, the spare tjre being cat
ried conventionally'', 'at the rear,
while an inner compartment under
the. floor provides space for tools.
The trunk compartments may be
lockM with the same key that fits
the ; tire 'lock.? Thtfnew touring
sedans were-- designed to provide anjp
pie luggage carrying facilities for
families doing .extensive traveling
who wish to utilize the car Interior
for .passengers," They have proved
thus far to be among the most popu-

lar Ford body types; V'

by Maria C. Col- -C. B. SItterson and Gilbert Hun- -' Trust executed
nycutt all of Kenansville left Mon-- well and husband. J. H. Colweii to

Mio mi ruru i-- a ivunm sedans,
two of the new da luxe types recent-announc-

by the Ford Motor
Company. The trunk compartment

with 1J cubic feet of space Is an
inherent part of the design of the
Tudqr. and Fordor Touring Sedan
jody firpes. All the space Is used for

-- t;

day afternoon for Washington. D. I
J- - J-- J'- Voi,day of October and re--

.on a business trip. They re-- m offlce Df the Register
turned to Kenansville Tuesday jof Deeds for Duplin County;

'fault having been made in the pay

; GOT NASTY--Th- e wets huthe
House, got awfully angry with the
Senate for killing the Pay liquor
bill and, proceeded, to pass some
legislation Just to spite the . Sena-
tors. One1. Raleigh political observ-
er wrote that he had long deplored
the ."Intolerance of. drys". but re-

cently 4e had become acquainted
With the Jntorerance of the wets
which, lie described as "Just as bad"

..lie of the wise boys think Balr
on, 21, and Glennle Loften, 18, both
of Duplin; James Carlton, 22, and
Jessie Matthews, 20, both of Dup-
lin; Tesale Boney 33, and Hester
L. Johnson, 29, both of Duplin.

loy is the man; , The Seimtor from
Washington lias $ good legislative ment of the indebtedness tnereoy

secured, I will sell at public auc- -recora to leanupon u ne nuuum w Sam Newton InjuredWalter Blizzard, Mrs. W. P. Thornside to run. - tlon,.1 4; ; for cash, to the highest bld--

the court house door ,in
"

Mr. Sam Newton, carpenter of der.Thief or Na Thief
'Some excitement occurred al

the 'Court House Tuesday when a

lalned those present! with some
very beoutif ul plamVftiusic. ,

liessrs. H. N. Bostic and Ralph
Veach made a business trip to
Warsaw Monday morning.

Messrs. i Roland iiLangston and
Ronald Royals of Friendship sec- -

pson. and Misa Mildred Blizzard..
Little Irvln and Clifton Outlaw

visited their uncle, Mr. A. R. Bliz-

zard, Sunday, ,

Mrv W. P. Thompson of Blizzard
Cross Roads visited Ms father near

Kenansville was painfully Injured
Monday morning when a piece of
steel broke from his hammer and
entered his forearm and puncturedtrailer load of strawberry pickers

was stopped at the complaint of an

.. :V:'"1;V .
- t. Many people who believe the prea- -

. ; UNPOPULAR Senator y. L. nt prohibition' system la extreme-Ppenc- e

of Moore, went home, from, ly bad and would like to see - the
e Legislature' much less popular cqntrol laws liberalized in order to

than, when he came to Raleigh for get nqt out m the open, do nqt
the simple reason that he opposed, believe the House wets helped the
diversion of the money you pay in causfl any by displaying their tent-ga- s,

taxes toe, your road. Senator pgr, , y
vEpeiice said upon all occasions -- ---- 0

' .

that he believed that suqh money i . n v :

GnldaborA Fridav.. . - ' an artery. He rushed to the doctors i::r w,, vWtrt here Sunday. old negro man, WHO Ciatmea mat nm hn thA hlnnH runx phprkeri
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill, ' Saturday afternoon visitors of one of the group had stolen ten 'and an unsuccessful effort was

, made to locate the piece of Bteel.Sunday afternoon,
to, Mr. Earl Blizzard motored

eiioum do" spent on row wra mn ; oaiiujr x 14111 ncns
jxliw juary uuu.ousuu were: misses uuumo iu ,mu ,1.

Lila Mae and Minnie Wade, Mary "den In some of their belongings.
Graoe Sumner, Fannie Mae Miller Officers searched the trunks and
and Mrs. J. X Sumner. j cooking utensils etc. and were uri--

Miss-- Hettie Hu'iiter of MurtHv able to flnd tne money.

Kinston Sunday afternoon. ,,,

for other purposes. But the Moore
County lawmaker, was overruled
ty the General Assembly,; which

The doctors said that the piece of
metal seemed to have gone through
the artery and lodged some where
between the two bones in the fore-
arm. Mr. Newton was able to con-

tinue his work removing the slate
from the Court House on Tues- -

Mr. and Mrs. Zedio Futrell and
children were visitors' at Mr. Hob

Kenansville, N. q,, on the 10th day

of June 1935 at twelve o'clock

noon, the following described tract
of land:

Beginning at a stake on Co-

llege Street at the Intersection of

College and Bell Street and runs

with the' Eastern edge of College

Street 210 feet to John Fate Best

lot 243 feet to a stake on a ditch ;

thence with the flitch and the

line of J. L. Jordan 210 feet to

a stake on College Street; thence

with the Southeastern edge of

College Street to the beginning.

This the 7th day of May 1935.

J. T. GRESHAM, Jr.
Trustee.

A. J, Blanton, Attorney.
6-- 4t.-- J. B.

Creek is spending a few days with
her brother, and wife, Mr. and Mrs.c elded to ' take 11,800.000 ""I Williams Thursday. "

-- Z ;
There was some indignation

those whose belongings were
molested by the accusation of theMies Mildred Williams spent the Sidney Hunter., .,y ar of the next biennlunt out of

t e hiotorists pocket to pay general negro man, and he quickly left the ' day mroning,night with Mill Ula Maud Futrelf,
f nwgof, the State. Governor Thursday. A. very large number attended

church at the rHallaville Baptist
Church Sunday and Sunday night. '

scene after failing to find the
money. The trailer was reloadedI ".l.llgniMIS WUS ttt UM3 MUW UIIMP

i i as' Senator Spence but not and continued on its way.
New Roof For The

County Court HousejuttsarH. n, w; sunuc, j v. rsos- - s J n( iough .of the boys were, willing
to listen.;' Watch-- your step two

Mr. Atwood Lee attended the
show at Beulaville Thursday night.

Miss Ula 'Maude Tutrell spent
the week-en- d with her brother, Mr.
Marlon Futrell. ' y J - ;

' Mr. Roy Lee and .Mr. Claudie

Mlsri Thelma Outlaw, of near
Blizzasd'a Cross Roads la spending
a while with her sister Mrs. Frank
Grady. , , . . , -

,

. Miss Thelma Outlaw and Smith-e-y

Howard had as their' guests
Sunday Mr. William-- Depree and
Earl Banks., J '

Mrs. J. J. Blizzard visited Mrs.
J. D. Howell Sunday. '

f

Smlthey' Howard had as her
guests Sunday afternoon Mr1. Troy
Williams and Mack Williams, i

:vRlght many from this section at-

tended the. funeral of. Mr.'- - John
Conker of Seven Springs Sunday.

Misa Lucile Grady visited Mrs.
Frank Grady, Friday afternoon-- . -

.. Misa Maybelle, Estelle and Etta
Hill spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs., Walter Blizzard.

j ars from now; ;
When the new court house was

erected in Kenansville, it was let

made a business tup to .Kenans- - Pender Law-Break- er

vllle Saturday afternoon.
Miss Mary Lou Bostic spent Sun--! ArreSteO In DUplin

day" with Miss Vera Miller. j - 0
, Mr. and Mrs. Diii Blalock spent Ernest Williams,, colored, wanted

BIG, FIGHT'-i-Th- e school " book
iUa Sumner were Visitors to Mr. David by contract and called for a slate

roof. The contractor went broke i; '.llsherii6 ihe. schools ;or. .. Kennedy Fridav niirht. v
.. FutreltI

ii Z:?.Z Ct tZnZTr Mrs. Zedic
.

wd.daugfater
'

inghaus anlnla Mends were KCesFridaw nleht 2? V?
nnlned , that such a measure,"ces " w

ilia oe enucieu iiiuj law ui vruer i; -
j- -

t each child In the State might reith gueste Of. Mrs. Mariqn
1 tve not only. en. eight months '
e Uool tiut . books with .which to , " Mr. and Mrs, Joshua ' Futrell
rarrvion the studies. The nrono- - spent the week-en- d with Mr. and '4
sal brought' on 'major legislative Mrs, William Thigpen. , lbi-- Mr. Roy Lee was the guest of rimThe Maysville Club

v Holds Meeting '

t Friday afternoon May the 10th J

Mnsdamea Gt. W. . Swlnaon and C.

.iMiss Lila Maude Futrell Sunday.
Mrs. Joshua Futrell ,' was ' the

IT

t
guesjt of Mrs. Viola Sumner Thurs
day evening. .'". -

Mr Claudie Sumner 'was the
guest of Mr. Linster Futrell Sun
day evening, i , .if' - .

Mr. Linster. - Futrell was the
guest of Miss Bessie Kennedy Sun

battle but finally became law and
now you ean-ge- t school books for

: your youngsters at much less post
.. :

. COSTS MONEY Samuel Blythe,
one of the big-sh-ot writers of this.
county writes that owners of small
amounts' of utilities stock have al--

ready suffered' losses of three and
k one-ha- lf billion dollars

of declines i the value of such se- -

curltieC Now that the Rayburn
bill to urn almost complete con-

trol of utilities over to the federal
power commission la before .Con- -

gress your home-tow- n : Rayburn
bill but. some folk believe it etiU
has a chance of becoming law, un

'' less the opposition gains strength

YOU GETday. i r
Mr. and Mrs. 'Hob Williams were

M. Nicholson entertained - the
Maysville Demonstration Club in
the home of Mrs. Swlnson. .

Mesdames Pate, King, Holland
Swlnson and Southerland gave in-

teresting and helpful talks which
each and everyone enjoyed.-- ."'';

Mrs.' MCSwaln gave a - Demon-
stration on finishing floors.

The - Maysville , Demonstration
room will be finished - by Mrs.
Swlnson, .' ' '

" Miss. Belle Grady gave several
selections on the piano accompan-
ied by Miss Pattie Belle Faulk on
the violin, i . , , i

Dellctoua strawberry cream and
cake were served by the hostesses.

Thif June meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Henry Roberts
Mia. W. J. Roberts and Miss Mary
Roberts Hostesses.

V, (A - ' By Club Secretary,

visitors ftt Mr.i A. Wo Hall's Sun'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and
children spent Saturday ; evening
In.- Beulaville. ?;tj.& ?i ... ,

Ciilr, Claudie Sumner was. . the
guest of Miss Delia Mercer

Mr. Coy Sumner, was the guest
of Mtsa Etffie Hal'.)Sunday;after
' Mr. Atwood Lee was a visitor at
Mr. Alvin Hairs Sunday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy and
children, of Mt Olive visited his
mother Mrs.' R. C. Kennedy, Sun
day evenmg.j?.!-;;:'i;;'-;;J-

Quick Service

Quality Work
a

Reasonable
' '' j, - " .

Prices

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED

Blizzard Cross Roads

, BEE ia BUZZmO The guber-

natorial, bug.. Is reported to hate
bitten Senator John T. Burrua,
V fjh. Point doctor,- - but many of the
political wise-acr- es do not believe
he will run next spring. With Con-- f

ressman R. L. Dougbton definite-l- v

out of Jthe race . it la possible
"t .t Dr.' Burrus could attract is
co iderable following from the
ra..s of followers of R. T. Foun-- t

in, former . lieutenant governor
v ho was defeated for Governor by
John' C.-- Ehringhaus in X932. j

NOT QUrrnNG--M-r. Fountain
is still working around Raleigh' and
t 'Pt moat of )ast week around
t ,e l !.;.'ature where he is hoping
t l'ne up support for his Senator-- i

1 canaidacy in opposition, to Sen,
"r J. W, Bailey. "Some of my

ent'a friends are spreading it
t ad that I will not be acandi-- a

but I want to say that I am
ady inthe race to stay... The
i who runs- - against tne will

to go down-ever- rabbit path
tate," Fountain said Just

' HaHsville News '
, . O r .

; Miss Lena Blalock spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs, Ed Hou-
ston. - ' V'

Mr. R. I. Miller and Misses Glen-
nle and Davis Miller of Beulaville
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Millci
Monday evening.
,; Mrs. Tommle SandUn and chil-

dren spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Smith.

Mrs., Lena-- Brock -- and children
visited here Saturday'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Howard spent
Sunday afternoon with bis sister
Mrs. George Spence near Kinston
who 1 seriously 111. ' i

1
r.

Mtaa Tlola Howelf bt Kinston it
spending1 ' the week-en- d with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jf. D Howell

Mrs.: Frank Grady Is Improving
at this writing.

.The "Death Angels Visited Miss
Lannte Herring Sunday morning
and took her son Park, who has
been seriously ill for some time.

'

Miss Rosa Lee Outlaw visited
Miss Corrine Grady Saturday af-

ternoon, i'ht'::iV!i'V:-y-

Uttle Mr. Jake Bostio visited
Messrs. Haywood, Adron and Viv- -

lan Miller Sunday afternoon. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert.; Kennedy'
and family of near. Beulaville spent '

Sunday, with Mrs, Kennedy's par- -'

ents, Mr.' and Mrs. Edward Hous-- Ia otl;r day.
' Mr, J. B. Grady has Returned

Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Bostic vis
ited. Mr. and Mrs. Alston-Carrol-l

Sunday afterdoon. ,A ,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Houston spent

i i tUSY-Colo- nel Tliotnas Lb-- from Duke Hospital very much
f Elrkpatrick, , former . State Improved,; ? 'J ?t-'- ? t S'

or from Charlotte is stirring j Mr. and Mrs. Asa Howard made
j gubernatorial campaign business trip' W Faison Friday.;:

days. Like. Fountain, the! Miss Agnes Howell visited Cor--

mehty Colonel spent a good rlne Grady Saturday afternoon,
t of last week rubbing elbows j Mrs. Cleveland Outlaw and dau-- '

. .:latore in behalf of his ghter Adell and Miss Snuthey
icy. The Colonel was the Howard visited Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday with Mrs. Houston's moth-
er, Mrs. Addle Blalock. . Me mnpinii i ninniesRev. and Mrs. Lonnie Powers and
daughter, Mary Ellen, were the

aU.t 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wade
Sunday. --, fr.. jnounced candidate for gov- - Frank Grady Saturday afternoon.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the US'i a time, having disclosed
ion to run while a mem-to- e

1G33 General Assembly.

Mrs. G. A. Outlaw viBlted Mrs.
Frank Grady Saturday afternoon.

Visitors to Mr. J. B. Grady Sun-
day was Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Pow,
ell of Snow Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Waters of Oak GroveMr.'

ICENANSVILLE, . N. C.
HallsvlUe Presbyterian Church met
at the home of Mrs. Luther Miller
Saturday eveiling.., A ( delicious
course of chicken salad sandwiches
and tea' were served by ' Mlssej
Vera and Macy Miller. A large

i I'ONOR Friends of Rob- -'

Johnson, Speaker of the

number attended the meeting. Af-

ter the' meeting Miss, Hazel Rob-

ertson of Sampson County enter- -

I' preventatives, are dls-,an- d Mrs Jodie Grady of near Whtt- -
t of his becomnlg a field Hill. v

i e li: uu'iiant Govern- - Vi;)!!ors of I'.va. Frank Grady
, f y B"y, t" l ':'

' -- ' y t' " ' i were Mrs.


